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CANNERY. TUMBLESPA CARED NOTHING FOR CUBS HE SHOT INTO THE OGEAN
aaBVeaJMBWMauaaaBaaaaBa

Tbree Chlneaa Killed and 8,000 , w m J ij, 11 air 11. .CIRCUS, BUT TOOK KID 1 s7tm'WJi "ir X7WILEDOPY
1 sssaBaB.aasasaweaaaaaaasBss

L S. Jl X. Jf J 4.- -Caaea of Salmon Lot Xew
Soene of Gold Excitement. Pv55f,Lrya'W ' .'a-.- ''-

Best
QualityHale Does Not Bememberof the Family Oeta tost, But Doesn't Know I-t- Voluo(p-et- al Olipatek te Tke tarsal)

Taooma, Wash., Aug, 17. Tbree ChiKilling McConnelly,
He Says. if5Pink Tights attract His AttentionSee Biggest

Woman Elephant in Captivity.
nese wera killed and 8.000 cases of sal-
mon were lost by the sliding Into thawater Of the Dundaa hav pinnari altu- - Great August Clearance Saleated on. Icy strait. 160 miles west Of

MARSHAL OF SHANIKO juneau, August 10.
News of the disaster reached here by"Did w go? Wtll, you can toV your me. Therewere aome yellow horaea In iT. "an una steamer Dingo,HAS ANOTHER STOEY wmun arrivaa iASi nirnt rrom Jnniuii;ure w did. Ma she had a beaaache,

The Dlrlgo was at Junaau when tha ao.
on ring ana girig in pink dresses that
stuck-ou- t straight and they jumped on
thoaa horaea and off juat aa eaay. And
when they got through aome white

cldent oocurred and only meager detailsnaa Deen received when the vesselHale In Jail at The Dalles Hadnoraea oame on and aome glrla In red sanea south.
The piling beneath the cannery haddresses aid me iami tning.

"And then I looked at the platform Been Quarreling With Hla Victim oacome weaaenea through service aiand Dad waan't watching at all he the plant slid bodily into the watera

o aha stayed at homa, but Pa and I
.want aarly and Juat took In tba whole

haw. Ma aald Pa oould aand ma with
'Lena she's tha hired girl but Pa aald
he didn't want to truat ma out alone
with only a woman, and aha can't half
talk notbln' but Swede, ao I and Pa
went together.

"Wall, do you know when wa got
there the flrat thing Pa did waa to get
loatT Tha home waa ail bio win' and

waB looking at tha glrla In red dreaaea. la the Course of a Drinking Bout.
Ex-Herd- er and Bartender.

imn inousana caaes or salmon were
plied upon the docks at the time and" out on tne platform a man and a

woman nad aome trained plge thataancea and aat down at table and
drank out of bottlea and behaved juat

RAKE BARGAIE
Inthe VeryBest ofMerchandise

an went into tne water. Half of It waa
recovered.

The Dlrlgo'a officers found consider-
able mining excitement on Chloagoffim ru people, iney were an areaaed

ud In white dreaaea with hnw tl mil (SpecUl Dlspatcb to Tb Journal.)
Tha Dalles, Or.. Aug. T. Tom Hale,

jaiana on account or the finding or goldaiiahea. I waa watching. the plga when
Dad grabbed me and showed ma aome
people up on the tight wlrea geal but

quaria. j nere was a Dig rush.

BUTCHER CHARGED
tha man who killed McConnelly, arrived
In the city yesterday, under arrest, and
waa taken to the county Jail. Ha Is 40

about SO men waa pounding Injun
drum and kettlea and thlnga and there
tnuat have been a million people there.
I stopped to see the giant in the
enow the picture aald he waa 40 cubltehigh aay, what's a cubit, anyway and
when I turned around there waa nothln'but people. Pa waa lnat for aura and

Early selections are advisable, for at the prices at which they are marked theyaara of age, born and reared In Texas, AS CATTLE THIEF
and has been In thla state about five lots wui not last long, ana tne greatest values will always go first.

i a naie o De mem.
Caught tba Kisses.

"The two men took two women and
made them walk on their hand a all up
and down the wire while the men held
onto their feet juat Ilka a wheelbar-
row. And when they got at one end
of the wire they took and awung themright around juat aa though they were

yeara When he first came to Oregon he
worked at Nnaniko nerd in g sheep, andthe tlckota and all the monev

had to find him. I dTiln t know n went to Klamath Falls, where he
red over a year. Last year heHera to look until I heard noma nn

(Biweltl Dlapatcb to The JoaraaL)
Ontario, Or., Aug. 17. Lewis Jones,

a butcher at Vale, baa been arrested on
a complaint sworn out by W. O. Jan-kin- s,

charging him with stealing oattle.and he has bean placed under 11,000
bonds.

worked at Burns, tending bar. and hayelling. Thla wan for tha anaka wmnn swinging a cat by the tall and the
women landed on their handa on the Here's Tomorrow's Listconsiders that place his home.

He arrived at Shanlko Sunday evening
And met many of hla old friends. He

ana ma aiapnanoue nanclng Arabaf andaura enough there ha waa apottlng the wire again.
"They did this twice and then thepictures 01 me aancing Araba be never

women they missed and they fell down
Into the net. I 'a stood up In hla aeat
and I jumped up, too, and all the peo

anew ne a (Men I oil.
Took la iTerythlAg.

"After we'd gone Into the sideshow
IT rSBV AJTD WOBBT

when your child haa a severe cold You
need not fear pneumonia or other pulple Denina Degan 10 yen 'uown in front,

so Dad
we aaw all or them the lady glanteaa
and tha anakea and the wild man and sai a. wnii are you standing u

fort and milled me down aulck. Bui ii sea atrp.ni, uu aald, atern-llk- n, I guess it didn't hurt the men and wo
monary diseases. Keep supplied with
Ballard'a Horehound Syrup a positive
oure for eolda, oougha, whooping cough
and bronchitla. Mrs. Hall of Sioux

wnen ne speaks to the janitor In the men because they got up and threw

bad two guns In his grip. One of his
acquaintances aald he wanted to buy a
gun. Ha got the weapons and sold the
smaller one. a J! -- calibre. The other
he put Into his pocket. He then went
around town drinking with his friends.

Sale Claims Ke Didn't Snow.
When asked here If he had any quar-

rel with MoConnelly. Hale aald he did
not know him would not know him to-
day If he were alive. Ha claimed that
he did not remember McConnelly, and
when he was awakened yeaterday morn-
ing and told he had killed a man It
seemed to him like a dream. He did not
know he ever used the words to Mo- -

kisses right at ua and then did themorning, Hurry up now. lat a get thla
foollahneaa over with,' and he took my
hand and we went In where. It eaya rail a 8. D., writes: "I have used yourtrick right over again without falling

White Underskirts
01.25 Values for 98o

Petticoat in three styles, cambric with deep lawn

wonderful Ballard's Horehound SyrupOil. on my children for five yeara Ita re--"But you ought to aee those IB ele--iviiiHiiiiK ureiieii tnowa on fciartnMain Entrance.' And aay, talk aboutelephants; I'll bet you never aaw ao
Sold by ailnhante Bay may aancea, ana bowed sults nave been wonderruL

druggists.and did mora chinas than you evermany before In your life. They had heard of and they know all the iteps iiounces, trimmed with torchon lace,' insertion and edre.
and frontwards. They waltied on their cjrcicw cuiuiuiucj y, runic or cluster tucjcineConnelly. "I have nothing against you

and would not hurt you."front feet and kept time with bells tied with hemstitch

uigaeai woman eiepnani in cap-
tivity that's what the man told Dad
when he aslcod him about It. And they
had a lot of camela with two humpa
and some with one, which the mn In a

aoldler'a uniform said were
romedaxlea I'd rather have a camel If

led hem. extra underlay andin fact, he did not recollect anythingto their hind feet and they waltxad on
their hind feet and kept time with about the affair at all. Ha had been

drinking freely, and since he had not dust ruffle. On tale tomorrow
a aej aMakat a a a a k

bells tied to their front feet. They ate
supper sitting up atralght and cross- - been In the habit lately of drink much.

the liquor made him very drunk. HelooKing, just aa wa do when Aunt Hen
rletta comes to aee ua and not one would not have had the pistol in his

pocket but lor the sale transaction.or tnem spilled a thing on the table'

iney were mine and & gnu, whatever
that la.

Pa aald that If we watohed thehyenas long enough perhapa they'd
laugh, but juat then one of the llonx
roared and he hurried over there amiforgot all about the hyenaa. They hada lot of llona and a rhlnooeroa and

ciom. Tha racts in the case, aocordlng to
City Marahal Reader of Shanlko, areBeady to Oo Agraia.
that Hale and McConnelly came Into"There were some JaDanese who Women's Underwalked alack wires and chariot races the Columbia Southern hotel bar, both
Intoxicated and quarreling. Tha bar-
tender became alarmed and went to

valL Juat aa we got to the rhlnoceroa and horse races and clowns. I'm going
Children's
Rompers

Best 50c Grade for
Saltsio ue a ciown. tint or mose clowns

came right up to Pa and began to talk
to him until Pa arot red aa anvthlna- -

summon the city marshal. He sent his
booster to call the marshal and re wearturned to the saloon. Just as he came J20.0O to

w heard the parade atart la the maintent, ao we had to run to get to our
seats. And lt'a a good thing we got
eata, too. I aaw lota a fellowa, aome

with their beat girls, get turned downat the door; no more room the man
aald. Ytu can bet I waa glad that ws
got In.

and laughed sort of funny like. The
clown said Pa had hurt his fenllnas. to the door he heard three shots, and

$40.00though I don't see why he said that on entering found MoConnelly dead on
the floor.

Hale left the saloon and went to the
because It wasn't Pa at all, but a funny
Dutchman with red whiskers who came
up behind blm and hit him when he TrooscrsShanlko hotel, where he told the night

clerk he had killed a man. The clerk
$4.00 todid not take the matter seriously, andwasn't looking.

"But tha clowna wasn't very good on
the jumping. Why. In the pictures, they
Jumped over 10 elephants and In the

thought Hale was joking. He men went
out and came back again, and when ar $10.00

Sleeveless Vests, Best 25c
Grade, Tomorrow Only

12'ic a
Garment

A Great Half-Pric-e Offering

rested was sitting In a chair with his
head In his hands. He made no resist

sad Wato&ee rink Tlghte.
"We dWn't aee much of the parade;

we were too buay ahlnirlng up the backs
f people who got In our way. but then

a lot of United Statea soldiers came
out. and aay. talk about riding; Well,
you never aaw anything to b-- It. I
couldn't alt n till. It waan't like circusriding exactly, but It waa like real aol-
diera charing Indiana and cowboya In
the wild west, only better.

"They had two platforms and three
rings and I told Dad to watch the plat-form- e

and I'd watch the rlnga and If
anything happened In the rlnga to tell

ance and appeared to be dazed.

snow tney only Jumped over four ele-
phants and some horses and camels.They did that three or four times,
though.

"When It waa all over I told Pa I'dgo again next day If he wanted tq. but
he aald he only got tlcketa for one
day. But I'm going-- out and see the
free show asraln anvwav vnn nn'i

We hive Rompers to sell
at 25c but these offeredsons was established and after a hard

struggle for existence, through the en woman s oiceveiess vesta About tomorrow are made fromergies of tho faithful few, It Is now in
a nourishing condition. The present
high priest 1b Professor T. F. Oary of

llW doxen Womeoi Fine Swiss-Ribbe- d

Bleached Cotton Sleeveless better materials and arebeat his clrcua"
Willamette.

The new temple will be built of con our regular 50c kind, most
all sizes and best of col--

Vests oi beat quality, neatly fin-
ished with silk-tape- d yoke, all
sizes, our leader at 25c; specially
priced for this sale tomor- - f Ol
row only at IL2C

ors on sale tomor
crete and, when completed, will be three
and a half stories high, with a commo-
dious basement in addition, and will be
68 feet wide and 90 feet deep. The

OREGON
air

CITY'S
.

You Can't

Afford (0

Waif Till

Next Week!

their guns, the only duige to them
being an arrow wound In the leg of
Pierre Cornwall, piercing to the bone.

In course of time they reached Fort
Hall. Idaho. Crnsalna- - Raft river In Caa- -

35crow at.contrast between the beginning of this
lodge and the new temple, besides what- -
ever else haa sprung from It, Is a vertNEW TEMPLE flcatlon of the proverb that "Great

going to uanrornia and one to Oregon.
To the Kelloggs, who were both Ma-son- a,

Mr. Cornwall Intrusted the char thlnga from little causes flow. Great
Ribbon

ter, wnicn be had carried safely through
all the dangers of the route. It waa
encased in a tin tube and In August

Lawn Shirt
Waists

$1.25 to $1.75 Values
TO IMPROVEui isis reacnea its destination.

Ttrat Meeting of tha Xodga.Cornerstone of Masonry's
The first meeting of tha lodge was THE COMPLEXIONHome Laid With All

Due Ceremonial.
neia oeniemoer 11, 1S48. and Christopher Taylor waa Initiated as an "En Just four daya more of the freo

trousers offer an extra pair ab
tered Apprentice." The lodge meeting
was held In the upper story of a rude Home Treatment Said to De Most

Bargain
35c and 40c Grades to-

morrow Only at

15o Yard
1.500 Yards Double-Face- d Sarin

Dulldlng, with a barrel of flour for the
station in the eaat. a barrel of lime in 7&Gthe west and a barrel Of pork In theHISTORY OF LODGE Effective in Bringing the Glow

of Health to Sallow Faces.8UUL11. AThis lodge, now Multnomah No. 1.IS MOST ROMANTIC 1was at Its organization known aa No.
84 of Missouri and so remained until

solutely free with every suit at
$22.20 or more but this offer
expires Saturday evening next
at store-closin- g. By selecting
your fall suit THIS week, youll
be ahead the extra trousers.
Hadn't you better hurry?

the formation of the Brand lodare of The wash and massage as given in
the formula below comes from the Ribbon, full 4 and 5 inches wide:

Never before were such dainty Lawnl
Waists offered for such little money;
tomorrow we place on display table

Oregon, when It became No. 1 of thisstate, the mother lodge of the Pacific
west, not only of Masonry but all comes in all colors, olentr of blacknoted French dermatologist and Is most

generally used anions- - the ladles of the
Chartered From Missouri Grand

Lodge in 180 and Is the Pioneer exclusive social circles of Paris wheresecret fraternities. and wnite; beautiful, rich, lustrous
finish; always sold at 35c and 40c

six styles ot lawn waists that are
exceptionally well made of goodpowder and cosmetics of all kinds areLodge of Oregon and the Pacific Old Charter lost In rlre. V4

During Its existence, it has suffered now scorned. a yard. .Don't miss this srreat rib.Obtain from vour drureist the folCoast Growth of the Lodge. lowing: Two ounces rose water; one bon bargain. Tomorrow's f C
price will be, a yard IOC

by several fires and the precious docu-
ment, the original charter, waa burned,
but the Jodge has In Its possession,
thanks to the kindness of the Kelloa-es-.

quality lawn, trimmed with
laces, embroideries and fine
tucks; most every size in
each style; choose tomorrow
at

ounce cologne spirits; four ounces crys
talllxed aartoln (skin food).

Put the sartoin In a Dint of hot waterthe little trunk in which the document ino Doiiing); let it cooi. men strainthrough a fine cloth Into a bottle or Toilet Soapo
(Stwclal Dispatch to The Joarnil.)

Oregon City, Aug. 7. This day will
be lot.g remembered In the history of
Oregon City by the public In general,
but by the Masonic fraternity in

was carried sarely to the ancient city
of the falls. Many of the prominent
men In tne early history of Oregon
were members of this lodge.

The Dresent officers of this historic Regular 15c Values Specrpijqp Jap Silk Waistslodge are as follows: W. M., R. C.
Oanong; 8. W.. E. P. Rands; J. W.,
Llvy Stinn: secretary. J. R. Humohrvs: cial Tomorrow at the Low

small fruit Jar and add the rose water
and cologne lrtts.

This will make a sufficient quantity
to last for a long time, and Is an lnex- -

fenslve toilet preparation, at the same
the most effective known to

the profession. The only thing to re-
member In using it is that It must be
well massaged into the skin. If this
is done and It is used persistently, it
la remarkable how It will restore that
enviable youthful bloom.

Orant Phegley, Manager,

ELKS' BLDG, 7th ft STARK $3.50 to $2.00 Values for 01.98
treasurer. Linn E. Jones: chaplain, Rev.
P. K. Hammond: S. D., N. T. Humphrys;
J. D., 8. L. 8tevens; S. 8., C. W. Evans;
J. 8., Max Bolllch; tyler, 8. D. Roman.

In 1876 a chapter of Royal Arch Ma- - I
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the cor-

nerstone of the new ilasonlc temple on
Main street, between - Seventh and
Eighth streets, was laid hy Most Wor-
shipful Grand Muster Pierce of the
state of Oregon according to the beau-
tiful, instructive and Impressive rltea

Price of

10c CakeTwo beautiful styles of white Jap Silk Waists, ex-
quisitely trimmed with lace, tucks and embroid-
ered; same quality waists sold all season at $2.50
and $2.95; all sizes in each style; on sale tomor-
row at

n U n . . - All U I ,.t kl.
attended in full regalia as well
Royal Arch chapter. A large

Good line of Toilet Soaps, such at
Glycerine Buttermilk, Witch
Hazel, Violet and Lettuce, each
rlre in nat wnnnur marlr4

delegation from Portland waa present
Oldest Xrodge on Coast.

Children's 5008 5:; iocTh affair Is all the more interesting
because the Masonic lodge here is not
only the oldest in the state, but on
the coast. The beginning of Multno Dresses Values fox4mah lodge was a little notice In the
first issue of the Oregon Spectator of
thla city in 1846, calling together the
Master Masons of Willamette valley to The Best Equipped Trust Company in the Northwest

ESTABLISHED APRIL 18, 1887

meet in uregon uity to take Initiatorysteps for the organisation of a lodge in
the vast wilderness. A number an

Chiffon HatDrapes ;

75c and 85c Values IV
morrow Only at

swered me can and met.
. The result of this meeting was thata petition was sent to the grand lodge
oi mmuun mr a cnarier and on Oc- -
iuuci xa, j.oo, wiai ooay granted a
cnarier m rauunoman lodge No. 84
This instrument was committed to thecare of Pierre Barlow Cornwall, who 35cThe Final clearance sale this week of children'sWItn. "i younger orottier, Arthur, inApril, 1848, began preparations for ainp uum ou juouis io me Pacific coast. Title Guarantee

Trust Co.
ureases, when dozens of garments will sell at
half price and less. This sale will continue until
the lots are closed out Your girls will be start

Journey'9 of tha Cornwalla.
The Cornwalls carried with them aBible, a dictionary and an edition of"Irish EloQuence," containing speeches

ing to school soon, buy their garments now and
ui I.UI10U, vji ttvmii, ana Km-- 1met. and copies of Moore, Byron and

Less than half price Women's
Chiffon Hat Drapes in neat and
nobby effects, most all colors in
the lot, full ltf yards long, neatly
finished with two-inc- h hem, excel-
lent values at 75c and 85c; spe-
cially priced for this sale, Jljg

save aDout half the regular cost.
Tomorrow we will offer 12 dozen
dresses of chambray and ging-
hams in plaids, stripes and checks, 48cBerore leaving Cornwall was joined

by Orrln Kellogg and his sen, Joseph,
and two brothers named Hatha wav worth up to !A)c, for,
nviu kjiuv. un mftir way
and about 300 miles west of the Mis

Capital (Fully Paid) --

Surplus and Undivided Profits
Total Resources

$250,000.00
89,381,61

$3,350,000 Corset Covers'
sissippi ii.ey moi me uregon scout. JoeMeek, on his way to Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, In search of gov-
ernment aid for the settlers In their war
with the Indiana, the flrat war In thenorthwest. A little later they were
surrounded by a band of Pawnees on
the Nebraaka prairie and deprived oftheir arms. For two days and nights
the Indiana debated in council what to
do with thefr prisoners, the younger
warriors clamoring for their scalps,
while the older braves wished them tobe set free with their nrnnert v.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Values for a 3? CentsOwing1 to the ttronr nvrannnUts nr ' v. . - . . : .jncawaanow ana me impression his na--

Irlsh wit made on the Indiana ihev ii ii n These are new, fresh garments, made of fine nainsook. rVrfflere freed anrl escorted 12 miloa o 240 Washington Street, Corner Second, Portland, Oregon nitftra r,A .,11 TU. t- -J : ' V 'By the older chlefa. Tha party did nottop uatil early morning, when Arthur kTiIJprice neat attractive styles in laces, embroideries,,
headings, edgings, insertings and ribbon. . Choicedlans on their trail, who proved to be

ill v naa tia a)444
L

uma oi me aissausnea young buckswho were bent on scalping tha whiteman. - ;

A running right waa kept up. all thaIndians being armed with bows and artrows and tha whites with rifles. They
emptied several Indian saddles with

" V: -

1 ;


